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Dear David

Grant Thornton Australia Limited (Grant Thornton) is pleased to provide the Australian
Accounting Standards Boarcl with its comments on the International Accounting Standards
Board's (the Board) Exposure Draft ",-\n improved Conceptual Framework for Financial
Reporting: The Objective of l'inancial Reporting and Qualitative Characteristics and
Constraints of Decision-useful Financial Reporting Information".
Grant Thornton's response reflects our position as auditors and business ad\,isers both to
listed companies and privately held companies and businesses.
This submission has benefited with input from our clients, Grant Thornton International
which will be finalising a global submission to the L-\SB by its 29 September :W08 deadline,
and discussions with key constituents.
Our response is set out in the Appendix.
If you reguire any further information or cornment, please contact mc.
Yours sincerely
G R:\NT THORNTON ,-\USTR.:\UA

I-:'eit h Reilly
National Head of Professional Standards
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APPENDIX
GENERAL COMMENTS

The terms "fmancial info11natiol1", "financial reporting infonnation", and "information"
are used interchangeably throughout the document. Financial reporting information is
defined
or have already occurred in words and numbers in financial reports. \X!e believe that
one term should be used consistently throughout the documents.
The term f1l1ancial information is first introduced in chapter ol1e paragraph OB2.
Moving the definition of fl11ancial reporting into chapter one would help to clarify the
meaning of the objective of fmancial reporting.
The term "capital providers" introduced in OB 2 is defmed in paragraph 01'35 "those
with a clauTI to the entities resources." In paragraph 01'37 it states that the terms
"capital providers and claimants arc used interchangeably to refer to the primalI' user
group." \V'e believe that the two terms are not equivalent in general usage and the
interchangeable use of the terms could create confusion in usage and translation. \V'e
recom.mend that the Boards select a single term and use it consistently throughout the
framework. Of the two, we prefer claimants better represents the broad group of users
of general purpose financial statements.
The proposed definition of relevance (capable of making a difference in decisions)
incorporates elements of the definition of materiality (could influence decisions) without
explicitly incorporating materiality. "Capable of making a difference in decisions" is
defined differently in QC3 as "predictive nlue, confirmatory value, or both." Because
the def1l1ition of materiality Ul QC 28 uses equivalent language (could influence
decisions) this definition can be construed also to apply implicitly to the def1l1ition of
materiality. If so, wc believe it would add to clarity to incorporate predictive value,
confirmatory value or both explicitly into the defl11ition of materiality as well as the
definition of relevance. The terms rele,'ance and materiality are semantic equivalents.
Financial reporting information, therefore, is relevant when it is material (capable of
making a difference in decisions which is to say has predictive value, conf1l1natory value
or both to users of fmancial statements).lf this is the ultent of the Boards, we suggest
that the definition of relevance incorporate the term materiality (rather than the
defll1ition of materiality) to make the relationship explicit. If this is not the intent of the
Boards, then we suggest additional clarification of the definitions of relevance and
materiality to distinguish between the concepts of relevance and materiality. One way to
address this could be to specify that materiality is the quantitative threshold at which
f111ancial reporting ulformation becomes rcleyant and at which omission of fl11ancial
reporting information would not cause the fuuncial statements to be incomplete or not
representationally faithful.
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CHAPTER 1 T HE OBJECTIVE OF FINANCIAL REPORTING

1. The Boards decided that an entity's financial reporting should be prepared from the
perspective of the entity (entity perspective) rather than the perspective of its owners or a
particular class of owners (proprietary perspective). (See paragraphs OBS-OB8 and
paragraphs BC1.11-BC1.16.) Do you agree with the Boards' conclusion and the basis for it?
If not, why?
11"'1' belielJf Ihal /;olb Ihe mlity pmpl'dilJ(! alld Ibe pllretil COIl1PllllY p erspedive pl'Ol!ide /lse/it! illjO/llllllioll. lf7e
Ihm:!orl' broad!)' ({gm lVilb Ibe {//:glllmll/.r ill J)(lmgmph 118 oOhl' P"'lilllillClry Vil'lVJ !ml /loll' Ihal
illjimllatioll re!lIlil(g 10 1I01l(,(}IIll'Ollil(� illll'll'.rl.r Jllcb

11.r

Ibe "mOllll! o/pl'Ojll or loH altli!mlab/e to

1I0/u'Ollll'Ollillcg
.l'hlm/Joirlm "lid olhl'r dai lllt/IIIl" 10 Ihe I'IIlily:r 1?Wl/rceJ. Cl'liail! ill/ii/7lI1IIioll Jl/ch a.r e!/l'IIi1!gr per .r/Jm?

frail/lilt' pmpedilJe o/Ihe parelll ellli/),:r .rharehoirlen ilia), a/ra b" IIJellll lo Ihe O/lJIlfIJ oflhe /'OlIlrollill.g
illlerl'J/.

2. The Boards decided to identify present and potential capital providers as the primary user
group for general purpose financial reporting. (See paragraphs OBS-OB8 and paragraphs
BC1.19-BC1.22.) Do you agree with the Boards' conclusion and the basis for it? If not,
why?
/J.r lIoted ill ollr gmem/ (olllmenl, Ive do nol agree Ivit!; lIJillg Ille temlJ mpitalpJ'OI)ider "nd clailllcllll
illlerrhCII(gf(/bbl• We belin)e tbat Ihe Board.r sbould estab/i,rll ulII/orm lermin%cgy Ihrougbollt Ihe

ji'(flJJeIl1olk.

3. The Boards decided that the objective should be broad enough to encompass all of the
decisions that equity investors, lenders, and other creditors make in their capacity as capital
providers, including resource allocation decisions as well as decisions made to protect and
enhance their investments. (See paragraphs OB9-0B 12 and paragraphs BC 1.23-BC1.29.)
Do you agree with that objective and the Boards' basis for it? If not, why? Please provide
an)' alternative objective that you think the Boards should consider.
W'I' ((�,.el' with Ihe broad ob/ee/ill!'.

CHAPTER TWO QUALITATIVE CHARACTERISTICS

1. Do you agree that:
a. Relevance and faithful representation are fundamental qualitative characteristics? (See
paragraphs QC2-QC 14 and BC2.3-BC2.24.) If not, wh),?
We a..gree.
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b. Comparability, verifiability, timeliness, and understandability are enhancing qualitative
characteristics? (See paragraphs QC16-QCZ6 and 8CZ.25-8C2.34.) If not, why?
IF'I' et�m. IVI' intfl/mt tile ftI!Jeltlciz{g c!Jaractm·,I'tic.I' to be deJirabfe mther tbanjl1tlda!lll'lIta/ and t!Jat
jilr emll dwraderi.rtic more o/ each qllCt/itJ iJ genemlb' preferable to INJ.

c. ;,Iateriality and cost are pervasive constraints? (See QC28-QC33 and 8C2.58-8C2.64.) If
not, why? Is the importance of the pervasive constraints relative to the qualitative
characteristics appropriately represented in Chapter 2?

A,r Iloted ill ollr genera! comment, a." i'1Irrently defined relelJance alld wate/jalit)' are ,relllalltic
equipa/entJ. /1,r Jemantic equilJa!entJ, it Jl/ake,r it dillimlt to digem the difference betllleen fllndamenta!
cbarac!liIjJ'tic and a pel'lJa.rive eOllJtmint

2. The Boards have identified two fundamental qualitative characteristics-relevance and
faithful representation:
a. financial reporting information that has predictive value or confirmatory value is relevant.
b. financial reporting information that is complete, free from material error, and neutral is
said to be a faithful representation of an economic phenomenon.
( 1) Are the fundamental qualitative characteristics appropriately identified and sufficiently
defined for them to be consistently understood and useful? If not, why?

lIoted ill ollrcgenl'ral (()lJIllll'nt.r, tbe de/illition o/relmlllee (capable o/lIIi1ki/{g a dl!lim'lIce ill
rieei.dom) iJ I'qllilJ(t/ent to IIH dejlnitiol1 o/male/jalily (mllM inj7!1l'llce deei.,.iol1.l). TbI' dc/illitioll allO
rc/n
e
e!fellJbere ill Ibe ji'CllI1eIJJolk. 11/1' reco!!lmelld tbat tbe definitioll refer to jillallr1a! reportillc� in/ormatioll
for c/ari(J'.
/h

The definition of representational faithfulness could also be improved by improving the
definition of complete in paragraph QC9 as discussed below.
(Z) Arc the components of the fundamental qualitative characteristics appropriately
identified and sufficiently defined for them to be consistently understood and useful? If not,
why?

W'c be/if/le that tbe (o!!lplelelleJ'J componenl ojlhe charadm',rlic o/repreJelltatiollal /aitb/illneH I�f nol
adeqllalely ,l'pl'iijied. Parac�rapb ,QC9 .rtatf.f that '�'Iljorm(/tioll i,l' (Omplfte I/il include.r al! ill/imitation
I/Ial i,. IIfce.",I'al)ljor /aitb/iti reprf.!'flltation orlbl' fC'{mol7licpbeno/J/fllC! tbal it pllrportJ 10 rfpre.>'l'nt"
({'!!lp/Ia.rir added). IF"e belielJe tbe definilion .rbollld re/er to jillaneia/ reporli/t� ill/olfnalioll to dmiD' Ibe
illlml 0/tbi.r /Jtlrt(gmpb. /'I!ro, tbe de/illilioll ,r/Jollld illc'Olpol'ate {()Il.ririeralion o/relflNlllce alld/ or
!!lllll'lialil)' (I'n addilioll toFfedomfrom matelia/ e/1'O/). For example, jinaneial reporl,r tilllt omil
imllla!eljal (or irre/e/1anl) ill/imlllltion arf complete "lid liJere/im repre.rel!tiltiIJ/lC/llyj(JilhjTti.
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3, Are the enhancing L]ualitative characteristics (comparability, verifiability, timeliness, and
unclerstanclability) appropriately identified and sufficiently defined for them to be
consistently understood and useful? If not, why?
IVe agree,

.1. "\re the pervasive constraints (materiality and cost) appropriately identified and
sufficiently defined for them to be consistently understood and useful? If not, why)
AJ lIo/ed ill o/lrgenem! WII/llIfll/J, /be def/lIltiom o/reief}{lIIce (a.fill/damm/a! c/JararleJ7J/ic) alld IlIa/m'a!ily
(a j;en}(IJizJe

cOI I J/mill/) mr

Jfl71all/ic eqllilJ(/!fII/J, Tht:r CliI/{tIJfJ tbe imf!!J of w/Ja/ is

CllId /JOII' (/ perIJtlsive wl/J!mill! dijji!l'Sjivm tljill/dilll1lm/a! cbaraiieris!ic,

(/ pmJ(/JiIJe

(om/mill/

